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v'wEhb Governor hats appointed George VV.

Constable nt Weaver.

jjjjfHoM. Joseph C.McKidben, California, has been
Anointed Governor the new Territory Montana.

$W
i,rgHBU. has passed the bill appropriating

300.000 for tho erection Branch-Min- t San
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gutd Santa Fe, having learned of tho serions illness of
iSS wifo. Judge Howell's conduct of the recent Dis- -

itrict Court in Tucson, the first term held m the Terri-tor- y,

is highly spoken of by the legal fraternity.

W8. M. Wall, Fred. Heury," Frank Binkley, and D.
Scott, four of the five men who fought the Indians so
bravely, near Turkey Creek, some wceka since, have
nearly recovered from their numerous wounds. We
regret to report tho death of Samuel Ilerron, the other

taemher. of the party.

lbs our third page will bo a column of La Paz
fSdvcrLfccincnts. Thcv came iust too late for insertion
jilfour last number. They call attention to various

'Ibiea of business followed by the people of our sister
itown, and arc an indication of enterprise which will.
vjjjrS trust, meet much success La Paz is a bustling
(place, and the settlement of this part of tho Territory

SPROMOTKD. -- Second Lieutenant Edgar Pomeroy,
Co! C, of the California!! at Port Whipple, lias been
promoted to a First Lieutenancy in that company
(The Lieutenant is an amiable and obliging gentleman,
STgeneral to whom we are indebted for many
fconrtt'sies. We congratulate him upon his advance
'went. Second Lieutenant Baldwin, who here
late in May with the balance of Captain Pishon's cav

alry company, and several trains of government stores,
fiat! also been promoted to a First Lieutenancy. Upon
short acquaintance we accord him a very clever fellow

ffiiK Ji'Nii'KU Hoivsj-.- . To Mr. George W. Barnard,
formerly of California, and lately of La Paz, belongs
the credit of establishing the tirKt Hotel and llestauraut

1 JnlPrescult Mine host of the Juniper opened his cs
tetflishmcut ncath the shade of a friendly Juniper tree,

5 Sut has since moved into a building v.'hich, when hi
v wining hall is completed, will be used for thu culinary

ulnartmcnt. The following waa the bill of fare at the
tJnnipcr on the 4th of July, when the house was largely
patronized: . ,

T HI JL'-SI,'n-
it IIo'uSB Bu.i. ok Fa u k Jclv i, 1801. ,

jig- - BltEAKKAST. Until J) O'clock.
i BoefSteak, Fried Liver, .,
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Steak, Mutton Chop.
Tea and Coffee, with Milk. ' ' ' '

ir 'r ... io
u aintton Broth, Bean Soup. Beef Soup,
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favorite,

reached

Venison

Beef Barbecued, Beef Potpic.
Venison Barbecued, Venison Potpic, .

-

I..-l- .. .,....! ......

Tea and Coffee, with Milk.

Suppee, from o'clock. '.'.',
TIIK FOUUTII IS PRESCOTT.

'he first celebration of the Fourth of July
l.jjffiscottt wa3 general unci hearty. It is estimated

tbit five hundred persons were town during
,aj.tH day and evening. Lynx Creek, the Lower

iftssnyampa, and Weaver, were well represented.
jjTke public proceedings, according to the follow-0f- ii

programme, passed off pleasuntly, and to the
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ntisfnetion of all :

FOURTH OF JULY .18G-1- .

INAUGURATION CElEBILATIO.T

PKI3SCOTT.
VAN O. SMITH, Esq., ,

Marshal of tho day.

ORDER OrKXKRClSES.
The flag will bo hoisted at day-brea- k.

'tDino Fort Whipple garrison, commanded by
j0.,5I?iJop. E. V. Willis, will bo reviewed on the

Pto, at 9 1-- 2 o'clock, A. . M., by His Excel- -

GOVERNOR GOODWIN.
hartBlU 12 M., a mass meeting of tho citizens will

-- oShold on tho Plaza. Uovernor Goodwin will
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rrayor by t

' :rev. n. w. read: J,;

Music, by ft , j
L. B, JEWELL, '

"Tho Star Spangled Banner.- -

;

Tho Declaration will bo read, io English, by
HON. ALMON GAGE,

United States District Attornoy.
In Spanish, by

MILTON HADLEY, Esq. :

MUSIC,
The Gravo of Washington.1'

1 ' '

, . Oration, by tho t j
HON; dill ilA'RD 0. Mo'OORMlOK,

Secretary of tlo Territory. ,r t..y,
l" XlUSIO,

- Tho Battlo Cry of Freedom' - '

At the cio80 of the" Exercises a National Salute
will bo fired. '

'fry order of thoX'dmmltteo.
John L.' FoiitttiSj

' ' Jamks G. Baukby,
; John Howaud,

" T. P. Srklby,
Jameb Garvin.

Tho troops made an excollent appearance, and
afrer tho review, a majority of them returned to
the public meeting.

At noon tho Governor, Secretary and others
appeared upon the platform, which had been
tastefully croctcd. under two stalwart pinos, on

the south-ea- st corner of the plaza. They were

loudly cheered. Mr. McCormick'a address dwelt
upon tho duty of tho patriot citizen to tho Re
public at this important hour iu its history, and
upon tho necessity of carefully Idying the founda
tions of our new and wealthy Territory. A copy
was, by unanimous vote, requested for publica-

tion. Throughout the day the Juniper House,
tho " Pod," Roundtroe's, and Dickson's saloons
were crowded with customere, and wo will not
say how much whiskey was disposed of -- it
might surprise our temperate frienda in Tucson
and La Paz. Nobody was hurt, although the
boys waxed very merry, and soma of them very
tipsy, and there was no little promiscuous' firing
of revolvers.

Wo must not forget to award the praise due
to the gentlemen of tho Committee of Arrange
ments for tho public demonstration. They per
formed thoir part faithfully and well.

LIBERALITY OF JLX PAZ.
In our last we briefly referred to tho liberality

of the pnople of La Paz towards tho Woolsey
expedition. Wo now have the following account
of the proceedings of the citizens of that place,
which wo take much pleasure iu publishing .

Pursuant to notice tiie citizens of La Paz
convened on the evening of tho first of May. at
the American Exchange," and on motion ad
journed to the front of the " City Hotel '

building, where tho lollowing proceedings were
had

The meeting was called to order by Mr. G. A.
lolladay, and on motiou Mr. i. W. Leihy took

the chair, unci Mr. I). Ii. Johnson acted as
Secretary. , ,

I he chairman havmir briefly explunieu the
)biect for which the meeting was called, Mr. J
C. Dunn, on behalf of bis associates from the
Walker and Weaver mjnes, addressed the
muetinir, and read tho following letter from the
Hon. R. C. McCormick, Secretary of the Tern
tory : . ,

'" nliiniiiiMAni nw A Tft.wtw. 1

Office of the Secretary. J

Fort Whipple, April 19th, lbCi.
Sir. Richard Gird and hi.s companions go to La Paz,

at the request of Lt -- Col. King S. Woolsey, commanding
the late expedition against the Piual Apaches, to pro-
cure supplies and voluuteers for another expedition.
to start from his Agua 1 via liaucn on tnc mn oi amy,
aud for which more than seventy of the party lately
with him have enlisted. Mr. Gird and his associates
arc entitled to confidence, and, in the absence of His
Excellency tho Governor, I spesk for him, as for my
self, when I say that we look upon tho proposcc
movement of Lt-Co- l. Woolsey as of tho hrst nnpor
tanco, and urge the people of La Pa, to ita encourage-
ment. The subitigation of the Pinala will not only
open to uninterrupted settlement and development this
rich mineral region, so closely aineu to ux raz auu
tho Colorado river country, l)ut'also another beyond
the Verdo (or San Francisco) and Salinas, said to be
richer and greater than any yet prospected in the

Anr If 1 1 : 1 1 A Mil Mr U K.
secretary oi me Territory.

Mr. Dunu al30 presented a series of resolutions
passed at u meeting held at Vol Woolsey e.

rauch.
On motion tho letter and resolutions wore ac

cepted aa expressivo of tho senso of the people
of La Paz, whereupon the meeting was addressed
by Messrs. S.Adams, it. Uird and r. McLnnnon

On motion n committee ot three wero appointed
to solicit contributions 'in aid of the cause, and
Mr. J. O. Dunn, Mr. H. Gird, and Mr. P
McOannon, wtuo chosen to constitute thai com
mittee, and endowed with full power to solicit
and recpivo all and any kind of contributions and
mako such disposition of tho snmo as might in

eirlwlginent seem proper. Thereupon a list
of auVftcrintions was opened, and tho chairman
invited all persons who felt disposed to come
forward and sign.

On motion it was ordered that all papers pro-

duced at this meeting, and tho subscription list
when filled, bo deposited with Mr. C. H. Brinley,
Recorder of the District, whereupon the meeting
adjourned. O. G, JOHNSON,

La Paz, May 1st, 1864. Secretary.

Tho following is a list of contributions of the
citizens of La Paz :

Wc, the undersigned, hereby agree to furnish on do-mau- d,

to the order of King S. Woolsey, tho respective
contributions as they appear opposite our names, in
maintennnco of the war against hostile Indians in this
Territory, and particularly against tho Apaches in the
vicinity of tho Walker and Weaver mining districts :

a H. Brinly, 25. in flour , Gray & Co., $100 ; J. A.
Meier. S125 . G. A. Johnson & Co., 8150 ; Charles Leh
man, $50, dried beef; Luis Rosenbach, 200 lbs. flour;
J. O. Brown, $20 ; Wm. Eisfolder, $25 ; B. Blook, f25 ;

Lonis Heller, $15 ; IL M. Cohn, 100 lb, flour ; Jacob
Elias. $25 (GO lbs. coffee. ; P. Drachman & Co.. 826
(26 lbs. coffee, 50 lbs. eugar) ; Chas. Borger, $10 (35
lbg bacon); W. J. Flower, $5 ; G. M. Holladay, $10 ; B,
Cohn, 100 lbs, bacon, 200 lbs pcana j cnrlstopuer Nurr,

$10 ; Brewery. 2 Bides bacon and $10 . B. S. Knskill,
S10 ; Teodoro Barccls, SI ; Manuel Ravena, 100 lbs. su
gar ; W. W, Thompson. 50 lbs flour ; A, Mannasso, 40
lbs. couce, 4 lbs. powd6r ; Captain Sntt6u, $6 ; Joseph
CaaklJI. io lbs. bacon ; C. U. Cunningham. 200 lbs.
lour ; Jonnson, i'am & uo.t w (aboeing mulea) Wil-
bur Curtis, 100 lbs. Hour; Hambcrt. 50 lbs. Hour!
H. O. Bingham, $125 in iroods ; Win. 3. Berrv. rcun- -
sraithing, $40 ; Joseph Tyson, $10.

Tn this connection wo append tho following
procsedinga of a meeting held at Woolaey's
ranch, on the 1st of June :

A meeting was held at Lt.-Co- l. Woolsey's
ranch on tho 1st of June, composed of the miuers
and others who wero nbout to start under Col.
Woolsey on an expedition against tho Apaches.
Tho object of tho meeting was to tender their
hanks to the people of La Paz for their contri

butions to said expedition. On motion Mr. F.
A. Cook was called to preside, and Henry Clif- -
on appointed secretary.

A report of tho proceedings at La Paz was
read, after which tho following resolutions, pro
posed by Lr. u. T. AIsop, weio unanimously
adopted :

IIksolvkd, That tho prompt and liberal action
of tho people of La Paz in aiding to outfit this
expedition proves them worthy to bo citizens of
a Territory as rich as wo believe Arizona to bo.

Hksolved, i hat wo hereby tender to them our
sincere tlianka for their contributions, and
should they ever requiro our assistance at any

! - I . .1 i i i iuuiu wu pieuge ourseives io respond in iikg man
ner.

Col. Woolsey said that as some erroneous re
ports had been m circulation regarding tho ex- -
pemuon, no would state that its,tobject was to
take in " Big Hump," and then push on further
east, prospecting the couutiy so far as their pro
visions would allow.

The meeting then adjourned.
F. A. COOK,

Henry Clifton, Secretary. President.

Miller's Ranch..
Tho undersigned gives notice that after this

date he will ranch hordes and mules at $2,50 per
month, and all neat cattle at SL.oO per month,
or as cheap as any other ranch in the Territory.

Location, one mile north-ea- st of Iho town of
Prescott. Orders and animals left with Mr. John
Roundtree, Prescott, immediately attended to.

S. O. --MILLER.
July ;"), 1S6-1- . n8m2

. Por Delegato to Congress,'

CHARLES D. PISTON,
Who for ten years (having settled here in 1854) has
been urging the organization and protection of xVrizo- -
na. aud who is fainiluar with iu people and its wants.

TO TUB PEOPLE OP ARIZONA i
x el low uitizkxs: we are auout orcrani.uiK a

civil Government for our Territory, under tin Execn
tive of moderation, fairness and ability. With the germ
of politicul life, we have reason to hope, that an era of
material prosperity is dawning upon us.

The principal cause retarding our progress, has been
tho continued depredations of the Apache lndiaus ; a
tribe of such formidable power aud barbarous instiucts
that their subjugation or extermination has become a
matter of paramount importance. The vigorous
measures now beinii taken, both by the military
authorities aud the people, will soon open the rich min
ing country nortn oi tne una to settlement and occu-
pation. Tho mineral wealth of Arizona is furaous ull
over the world, and her grazing fields are .unsurpassed :

besides we have considerable arable land capable of
producing two crops annually.

The Territories are the minor children of the He
public and their Delegate is only admitted to the
family councils by courtesy, It would not therefore
become him to launch into party politics. On ac
count of our proximity to the Mexican border we
naturally look with some solicitude at the erection of
a monarchy on our boundary line In consequence of
Foreign intervention in Mexican Auairs the propriety
ot occupying the Northern btates or Mexico by Ameri
cau troops seems apparent. A sufficient justilication
for this measure exists iu the large indebtedness of Mex-
ico to our Government aud people for which we have
no security. It Is against the settled policy of our
Government to allow auy European interference on
this continent and this long settled policy cannot be
honorably abandoned even iu our time of troublo. Tho
sea-por- ts of Sonora are necessary to our full prosperity
and many or our citizens are acqninug valuable inter
ests iu Northern Mexico which onght to be protected

I lic.nninn la :r aJ&HiitV Wiilfili O.'.'.'.l1.

fall the American people, aud every exertion necessary
to preserve our Nationality must uo mane, in the
heart of every true patriot the Nationality of the

mcncan people so-ir- s aoovo every otner mterestor
prejudice. In the motto of my native State, United
wo Btand, divided wo fall." The President has, in my
humblo judgment, always evinced an honest desire to
preserve the integrity of the Union, in every way con-
sistent with the dignity of agrei tand powerfnlNatiou.

In local matters, we need Mail facilities through the
principle settlements, connected with tho eastern states
and California by an uvenauu wau, over the most
available route.

Tho mines should be ceded to the discoverers and
their associates without tax, and wholesome JawH made
to encouragu their dcvclopernent.

We cannot expect our full measure of prosperity
until tho angel of peace shall again spr ad her wings
over our broad and beautiful land; then, we shall have
an influx pf population, tho vivifying streams of com-
merce, with all the comforte and luxuries which the
mineral wealth of oar mountains will bring to our feet.

You are now called upon to elect a Delegate to at-en- d

to your iutcrests in Washington. A residence
and connection with the Territory for nearly ten years
had made me somewhat familiar with your wants. If
your views accord with mine, it would be a grateiui
compliment to my long iUentincatlon with your
interests to be chosen. You can feel assured that every
exertion that can be made and every influence that
can be brought to bear, will be used to promote your
prosperity and happiness.

Charles D. Posto.v.
Prescott, Arirona, June 20, 1861,

A. CARD,
The undorsigned, at the request of many citizens

hereby offers himsolf as a oandlduto for mombor of th
Couucll, iu this, the Third Council District.

110 DEBT W. GROOM
Prescott, June 22, 18G4.

A CARD.
At the request of tho ditizenB of Lynx Creek aud vi

cinity, the undersigned announces himsolf a caudldato
or Member of tno House ot lteproBeniativea, irom wih,

the Third District. JEROME CALKINS.

A CARD.
At the solicitation of numerous friends the subscriber

offers himself to the voters of the Third Council Dis-

trict as candidate for Representative at tho coming
election. JAMES S. GILES.

Hassayampa Mining District, July i, 1864.

The undersigned hereby oners himself a candidal
for member of the Council, for this, tho Third Council
District. I1ENRY A. UIGBLOW,

July 4, 1864.

A CARD.
At the request of ray friends, I hereby announce my

self a candidate for Member of the House of Represen
tatives, from this, tho Third District.

July 5, 1864. 51. 1JUUUS.

A CARD.
The undersigned, at the request of many citizens,

hereby oilers himself tis a candidate for Member of tho
House of Representatives in this, the Third District.

July 5, 1864. JACKSON McCRACKlN.
' JA'MKtf A. MOORE

Ib proposed for the House of Representatives from the
Third District, and has consented to become a catidi-dut- e.

'

For the Council 3d District,

KINGS. WOOLSEY.
By request of his MANY FRIENDS.

LA. PAZ ADVERTISEMENTS.
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LA PAZ, and
July 1,18G4:

.GRAY CO.,

Merchants,
JPEBSCOTT, ARIZONA.

h8
.

OH All I; li8 G. JOHNSON, i:

Attorney and Councillor . at
s
La"v,

La-- . Paz,. . .Arizona.)

,L. B. THOMAS' .

'FRENCH BAKERY, -

LA PAZ:.1.' APJZONA.

Jf you. want the best of bread, pies, or cake,
call at the French Bakery, on Main Street, be
tween Mier s and Gray s stores.

July 1,1864. n8

A33.IZO.VA JPIONEER BREWERY :

And Saloon,
LA PAZ COLORADO RIVKR.

Cool Lager Beer, fine California Wines, utid
genuine Havanna cigars, constantly on hand.

X Wo have ulso ntted up a convenient
Bath-Jlous- e, with shower-bat- h, etc.

ALEX. LEVIN C&
July 1,1 8C4. n8

LA PAZ .

Bakerr and Coffee Saloon,
X.OUIS HELLER, Proprietor.

j&S? Fresh bread and pic3 constantly oh hand,
and delivered any part of tho city..

,

Meuls
all hours. -

La Paz, July 1, 18GL n8

- J; A. "MEIER,
La Paz, Arizona.

" 'Wholesale ;

tmd' Retail Doaior
--TN-

pry Goods, Groceries

Provisions. Clotliing, P Oils,

Drugs and Medicines,,.;

Large assortment of readj-mad- e
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A full assortment of shoot-iro- n, copper, and
zinc. Jiurciwaro, stoves, ana atove-war- o, crocic-er- y,

and glass-war- o.

inning tools, Gtc, embracing every variety, ot
tho best manufacture, always on hand ; also,
pumps, lead-pip- o, Biackamitua ana uarponters'
tools.

Having experienced workmen constantly em-

ployed in the Manufacture of tin, copper, and
brass ware, I am prepared to fill nil orders in the
most satisfactory niannor, at tho shortest notice,
vj: Paz, July 1,1864. nb


